Opportunities to Support

“VIP Sponsor” .......................................................... $10,000
• One Year Recognition on mansfieldcares.org website
• Social Media Feature Recognition throughout the year
• Feature recognition at Gala via power point
• Name Recognition/logo on Gala related Media
• Up to 24 reserved seats (Priority tables) at annual Charity Ball

Platinum Sponsor .......................................................... $5,000
• One Year Recognition on mansfieldcares.org website
• Social Media Feature Recognition throughout the year
• Recognition at Gala via power point
• Up to 16 reserved seats at annual Charity Ball

Gold Sponsor ................................................................. $2,500
• One Year Recognition on mansfieldcares.org website
• Social media recognition
• 8 reserved seats at annual Charity Ball

Silver Sponsor ............................................................... $1,500
• One Year Recognition on mansfieldcares.org website
• Social media recognition
• 4 reserved seats at annual Charity Ball

Bronze Sponsor .............................................................. $500
• One Year Recognition on mansfieldcares.org website
• 2 reserved seats at annual Charity Ball
Special Advertising Sponsorships

**Live Auction Sponsor** ................................................................. $2,500
  • Name/Logo Placement at Live Auction Event
  • Honorary Recognition During Live Auction Event

**Valet Sponsor** ............................................................................. $2,000
  • Recognition Placement in All Valet Vehicles
  • Name/Logo Placement at Valet Location
  • Honorary Recognition During Ball Event

**Live Music Sponsor** ................................................................. $2,000
  • Name/Logo Placement on Live Music Stage
  • Honorary Recognition During Ball Event

**Gift Bag Sponsor** ................................................................. $100.00
  • Available to Up to 20 Sponsors
  • Each Sponsor to Provide 200 Quality Items for Gift Bags